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Dressing Sacques
and Domet Gowns

Tho touch of
doinands warmer

outer garments, and those are just warm enough for winter
comfort.

At ,11.00 dressing SacQiies of wool eiderdown, plain colors, tight fitting back,
tooao fronts, edge finished with black croohet

At S1.25 Dressing Sacques of eiderdown, looso (root, lurn-ov- collar, finished
with fancy braid.

At $1.76 Dressing Sacques of eiderdown, collar and sleeves bound with satin,
Hatter qualities up to $3.25 each.
Ladles' Domet Gowns, fancy stripes, cquare yoke, collar edged with narrow

lace, at 75c each.
At $1.00 Ladles' Domet downs, innc stripes, some plaids, with trimmings of

either lnco, braid or embroidery; round nnd squaro yokes, four styles to choose
frorh.

At $1.25 ladles' Domet Oowns, fancy checks, edge embroidered.
At $1.60 Ladles' Domat Downs, fancy stripes, collar and' sleeves finished with

laco cdgelng and fancy braid.

Wo Close Otir Store SntttrJays nt O P. M.
A0E3TJ) VOn FOSTEIl Kill GI.OVK AX1 McCAM.'S PATTE11X9.

Thompson, Bolder &Co..
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. IIUH.DINO, CO!!. 10TII ASD DOUGLAS STS.

trlcted. Trust or no trust, tho fact must
not bo lost sight of that tho tin pinto In-

dustry li employing 110,000 men. And In
plto of the trtiHt, tho prlca of a tin pall

Is not much more than one cent higher
than It ever was. In (ill probability the

doesn't contribute to tho trust
more than 10 or 26 cents u year more than
he did when tho tin plato was all manufac-
tured In England. I don't think you will
object to this, when you realize that HO.OOu
men havo been taken from other Industries
and have found employment In tho manu-
facture of tin plate.

"It Is charged that tho policy of tho
republican party In keeping up a high
tariff has enabled tho wlra trust to export

Its' product to Europo and sell It for less
tnonoy than It can be bought on the mar-
ket at homo. When tho barb wire rs

got through supplying the do-
inands of tho American people, paid tho
Interest on their plants, tho wages of
their workmen and Interest on their In-

vestments, they found that by merely pay-
ing tho cost of their labor they could keep
their factories buzzing tho year round In-

stead of having them lie Idle for thrco or
four months In tho year. Consequently
they exported millions of dollars of
bar.bcd wire to the nutlons of tho old world
and placed It on the market In competi-
tion with tho product of tho pauper labor
of Europe. It is nn Indisputable fact that
labor profits by such transactions ns thcRo
oven though tho trust does get rich. It
wouldn't bo sensible for you to object to
somo pooplo getting rich If you nro em-
ployed nt good wages, would It?" (ltcplles
of "No!" .Vol") "Today tho money In
constant, rnpld circulation In this country
Is not the recent product of the mines In
America or of any other country. It Is
money that has been brought over from
Europo and Asia and Africa In exrhauge
for tho product of your hahds and brnlns.
That would havo been Impossible had we
not pursued Stbo policy .that has been
adopted by tho republican 'party;

T WHeoinr for H Friend.
Edward Uflscwatcr w.:is announced an

tho next speaker and ho was accorded a.
warm reception by tho' wage workers, com
posing the audiensc, who recognized In him
a champion and friend. .Mr. Hosewatcr said
In part:

"It affords mo groat pleasure In tho closi-
ng- hours of this mgiccutous campaign to
fro. oblo to address such, a largo assemblage
of' wage .workers., "Tho wago workers, or
rather; ,tho iloborlng

, men. aro tho .wealth,
mhkors, of tho country",, Whatovor there Is
In 'this earth of 'wealth In whatover shape
or form It muy bo Is the product of labor.

"For twenty years of my ltfo 1 was n
wago worker. During the most part, of
that time I worked from twelve to sixteen
hours ft day. Since quitting my service as
a wage worker I have been putting In, from
nlxteen to twenty hours a day. There Is
no labor union to regulate my time, Inas-
much as I nm not In competition with any-
body no far as I know. I always remember
with pleasure nnd a deep senso of responsi-
bility as an employer tho fact that
1 havo been a wage earner. I
havo always conceded and upheld
tho right of mutual protection. It Is tho
.only means tho laboring man has of pro-
tecting himself, I havo always recognized
not only tho right of men associating them-
selves for mutual protection, but of with-
drawing their labor when they don't bellovo
they aro getting a fair return from It.

"I havo always looked upon the man who
has made two blades of grass grow where
but one grow as a human beuefactor. Tho
man who enlarges tho field of labor,

to got more work and better pay.
Is a benefectpr to tho race. I claim that for
William McKlnley. In 18U1 I was In Eng-
land and visited Wales, where tho largest
tin plate Industry in tho world was lo-

cated. All of tho tin plato used In America
at that time was Imported from Wales. Mr.
William Jennings Ilryan stated on tho Moor
of tho house of representatives that there
was no possibility of establishing the tin
rlato Industry on this sido of the Atlantic.
Notwithstanding Mr. Dryau's expressed view
of tho situation, they woro apprehenslvo In
Wales that something of this sort might be
done, and I had difficulty In gaining en-
trance Into tho factories In order to view
the workings of a mammoth plant.

l)rN(lii)' of Country nnd nrty.
"America Is going to taku the lead In

tho next ten ycura and becomo tho first
of the mnny notions of th" wr'd. Tho
nly thing necessary to bring nbout this

end Is to continue tho policies adopted by
tho republican party. Tho first platform

Tonight
Just before retiring, 11 your liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take dose oi

Hood's Pills
And you'll bo all right In the morning.

OKX YOTB FOR,

ADDRESS ,,
(St. and No.)

lies,

llec, November 1, 1900.

frost in tho air theso days
houeu clothing as well as

of tho party In 1850, favored free labor,
declared for tho elevation of the standard
of laboring me I nnd a tariff favoring tho
manufacture of commodities In this coun
try Instead of t,hlr Importation from tho
nutlons of tho old world.

"Tho republican party of Nebraska In
tends to redeem this stato and place It In
tho column where It will stand us a credit
mark all over tho union nnd Induce capl
tal to Invest here. For tho last six or
eight years capital has fought shy of

and stnteB west of tho Missouri
lnrgely becauso our honesty was doubted
and wo wero not believed to bo financially
trustworthy. They got tho Idea that we
wero repudlntlonlsts. It It goes out ovar
tho union that the people of Nebraska
voted for a continuance of the present
stable condition of affairs our credit will
go up and $1,000,000 will seek Investment In
this stato. Let us bring about this condi-
tion that will bring moro money Into Ne
braska, that will provide employment for
moro laboring men and that will establish
an enlarged prosperity, the Influence of
which will bo felt to tho furtherst bound-
ary of the state.

Ilryan a rcrprtu!- - Mciiiicp.
"If Mr. Ilryan should bo elected capital

would not daro Invest hero or auywhero
else for tho fear of Mr. Dryan's theories.
Capital would not know what ho might
do. No merchant would ho Justified In
placing goods on his shelves ror fear they
might shrink in value; there would bo lit-

tle housebuilding becauso of tho possible
shrinkage lu tho prices of material. There
would bo a panic as bad If not worse than
in 18'Jfl. This Is not extravagant. Mr.
nryau'a wild, peculiar, Impracticable no-

tions of government would bo perilous to
this nation."

lu conclusion Mr. Itosewater briefly an-
nounced his candidacy for the United
States senate and expressed the hope that
his hearers would support tho republican
legislative ticket In tho county. Hosald:

"Laboring Interests would havo no bettor
friend than I woudd be, asv4 have always
nccn. And Just a. word now In regard to
this question of coercion. I do not want
any man coerced in voting for mo and I
hope there will bo no coercion used In bb
talnlng tho votes of men against me. I
havcalways believed In tho right of a manS
political convictions and I have novor at-
tempted to ewny them by coercion. I havo
mon working forme who' havo been In my
employ for many years, that year 'after
year have opposed mo politically. Of all
thq men In my employ I do not think
horo are more , than , one-thir- of thorn

whose political preferences I am familiar
with.

Krcd M. Youngs, of the
Central Labor Union, who Is a candldato
for the legislature on the republican ticket,
said In part:

I.nlior nnd I,eRlnlnloii.
"Wo havo learned tonight from the ad-

dress of Mr. Coy the difference In carpen-
ter's wages of today and four years ago.
Mutual through trade unionism
has had something to do with this condition
as well as the Improvement In general con-
ditions through tho Instrumentality of tho
republican party. Trade unionism Is not,
however, tho only thing necessary to keep
up the condition of the laboring man. Our
greatest necessities must bo Bocurod through
legislation and wo are beginning to see that
the republican party la the greatest legisla-
tive body. The other parties have failed to
carry out anything favorable to labor.
Nearly everything on tho statute books fa-
voring labor can be directly attributed to
the republican party. Every laboring mon
ought to voto the republican ticket. Re-
publican principles aro conducive to the
prosperity of this country nnd the upllft-me- nt

of Its general condition."
Other speakers of tho evening wore Ed

Mullory and W. B. Christie. Tho latter de-
livered a rousing republican address, In
which he appealed to the voters to rally
to the support of tbo republican candidates
on the grounds of patriotism. He was
cheered to the echo.

rrosperlty HIku nt AluatvorMi.
AINSWOUTH, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) As a full dinner pall nrgu-me-

for the consideration of tho voters,
tho Hank of Alnsworth furnished the fol-
lowing figures today: Deposits on hand
Octobor 31, 1000, $64,631.12; for tho samo
date In 1S36 the deposits on hand wore 5.

Prosperity Is hore In Alnsworth
as elsewhere.

Hon. O. Loonard doodwln of Chicago de-
livered tho best speech of tho campaign
given hore so far this ovenlng boforo a
crowded houso. Ho dealt on tho trusts,
finance, prosperity and patriotism and his
address created tho wildest applause.

Mnli Conliln't Stop llnmin,
CHICAGO, Nov. l.-- Hanna bowedto a storm of hlsseB, catcalls und cheerofor Brynii In the big rircus tent at Ifnl-stea- rt

and Thirtieth streets tonlicht. kIv-Iii- kup his attempt to get n hearing, untilthe police had restored order. For fortv-llv-o
minutes the mob had Its will nndjvp.' "ollcemen took a hand ond clearedtho aisles, iI d

(Natnt)

(Town.)

until, Men.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON,
CUT IT OUT-VO- TE IT.

Help some deterring boy or girl get a practical education FRlia.

Thti coupon if accoBwntsa by cash payment on subscription account lorTha Cmiha Uaa (ousts It toUs for tach 15c paid, 100 votes for each $1 paid, sto,
Coupons with cash mast be eounterilcned by circulation department.'

Title Deposit at Dee offlca or mall to "FREEvUlinia Wilt SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Omaha

uuirki oioara lieu, ;ril, r o'uloi'K p. ra.
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GET RID OF THE POPOCRATS

Major Moores Urgea Republicans to Shake
Off Blight of Fusion.

BRVANlSM IS HOLDING BACK NEBRASKA

Jinn of Sorrow Hopes (o Co (o Hie
flenntr In fuse Ilia I'nrtr Control

, (lie Ileulte
Ills Promise,

Mayor Frank K. Moores told tho voters
of tho Seventh ward assembled In tho club
headquarters last night many poignant
reasons why there should be no dodging o
duty when It comes to voting tho rcpub
llcau ticket In Its entirety next Tuesday,
Tho necosslty of maintaining solid repub
Mean ranks In tho fnco of a hot fire of
criticism dlroctcd against u fow of tho con
dld.H es was the keynote of tho address.

Tho mayor busied himself almost alto
gcther with local Issues. A fow remarks
related to tho presidential contest, but
only so far as they concerned the sltua
lion In1 this state. Particular stress was
laid upon tho Injury Nebraska will be
subjected to If tho populists get control
of th9 next legislature, "The last census
has shown us what progress the state has
mado during tho four years of tho popu
list regime," Mnyor Moores declared: "now
wouldn't It bo a good Idea to come out
stroug for McKlnloy and give eastern In
vestors confidence enough In us to plnco
their capital hero and enable us to enjoy a
needed term of prosporlty?"

Dnngcr In the Holt.
Mnyor Moores Insisted thut- tho Issue

for local voters Is tho gubernatorial con
test. The success of tho national ticket,
ho said, Is not In tho smallest doubt. Tho
attttudo of tho band of self-style- d "old
lluo" republicans who have Issued clrcu
tars asking voters to scratch tho legisla
tive ticket was commented on. "It will
not do for an Instant to listen to these
disgruntled republicans," tho mayor cnu- -
tloned his hearers, "becauso tho failures
of tho ropubllcans to secure the legislature
means that llrynn will tako a scat In the
senate, his promise to Hitchcock to the
contrary notwithstanding.

"If tho popocrats nro given power down
at Lincoln next term n bill will be Intro
duced to chango tho city charter nnd force
n now city electlou next spring." Tho
mayor charged Governor Poyntor with hav
Ing connived at tho circulation of outra
geous scandals against C. H. Dietrich. If
not having actually assisted In their clr
culntlon. He characterized these methods
of political warforo as contemptible.

With reference to tho allegations that
I'orlsu Is "his man," Mayor Moores ox
plained that ho would deserve to bo thought
an lngrato If he failed to do all In his power
In Parish's behalf In return for past favors,
The assertions that Parish Is tho tool of
any bogs or leader was branded ns the
fabrication of political opponents. "Th?
fact that Parish Is an exemplary young mnn
can bo nttested In no hotter way than by
calling nttcntlon to tho zealous support
given him by tho officers nnd members
of tho Young Men's Christian association."
the mayor stnted. "Ho has given no man
a piedgo or promlso that can Justify his
being considered as tho stalking horse for
n political leader,"

Wlmt Other Sjieiikorn giilil.
Gcorgo L. Day, president of the club.

announced the part which tho members
will bo called upon to tnko lu the big re
publican rally Monday night. Tho men
from .tho Seventh ward will form a shot
gun brtgado and n flambeau club. Captain
rainier spoite brlelly, saying among other
things telatlng to C. II Dietrich's candi
dacy for governor, that he had been Inti-
mately acquainted with him for twenty
years nnd had never heard a word deroga-
tory tohis character until tho slanders
circulated by the democrats'' wero brought
to his notlco a fow days ago.

Judgo Slabaugh gavo an Interesting re
cital of tho political incidents of his re-
cent trip through tho west. His assur
ances that many of the western states
which went solid for Ilryan four yenrs ago
will bo found In the ropubllcau lists after
tho election were convincing to his hearers.
Judge Hascall and O. P. M. Drown were
among tho othor speakers.

"Tho truo lssuo of this campaign Ib
Americanism," said Mr. Drown. "A vote
for Bryan Is n voto for n dishonest dol-
lar. A voto for McKlnley Is a voto for
a dollar that Is good tho world over. A
voto for Bryan Is a voto for an empty din
ner pall. A voto for McKlnloy Is a voto
for four noro years of prosperity. A
voto for Bryan is a ratification of tho dis-
franchisement of tho negro In the south.
A vote for McKlnley Is a voto for n man
who fought for four yenrs In n civil war
that tho negro might be free. A vote for
Dryan Is n voto for dishonorable 'with
drawal of our troopa In tho Philippines.
wiillo n vote for McKlnley Is a vote for a
man who has declared that whoro tho flae
has been raised In honor It shall never be
pulled down in dishonor."

4 4

AMUSEMENTSn
"The IltirKoiunnter"

An original musical comedy In a pro-
logue und two acts, nook and lyrlcB by
Frank Plxleyj music by Qustnv Lelders.
Presented for tho first time In Omaha nt
Doyd'H theater last night.

CAST OF CHARACTERS IN THE PRO
LOGUE.

Peter Stuyvesaut, Burgomaster of New
Amsterdam Mr. Harry Davenport

Doodlo von Kull, his secretary
Mr. Knox Wilson

Colonel Kraal, commandant of tho
burgher forces ....Wllllum Riley Hutch

Captnln Spuytcn, of tho Dutch ship,
"Uiu7.cn Anurew j. i.yuain

Blue Feather, chief of the Tummnny
tribe Will It. lttera

Terenco Ruffcrty, n saloon keeper.
i J.. H. Murray

William Hnagen ttown councillor)....
.William 1). Rock

Jan Do Peyster (town councillor)...,..
jamca i.ymaii

Dame Htuyvcsant, wlfo of tho Burgo-
master Laura Joyce Bell

Rntrlna Vandorbeck, Doodlo's sweet-
heart Miss Lillian Coleman

Lieutenant Sweotzer of tho Dutch
cudet Miss Edith Ycrrlnitton

Indians, Dutch Cadets, Burgher Holdlers,
Vlllnge Girls, Sailors, etc.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Peter Stuyvcsant, after his nap
Mr. Harry Davenport

Doodle von Kull, who hns u'.so overrent
Mr. Knox Wilson

E. Booth Talklngton, nil actor In hard
luck. Mr. Tom Rlckotts

"The Harlem Spider." a professional
pugilist Mr. William Riley Hatch

Olllcor Clancy, of tho Broadway aqimd.
Mr. Will R. PetersForeman of tho Street gang
Amlreu. .T. T.vnutri

Orogan. n Btreot laborer.. Mr. J. 8, Sturray
Willie von Astorbllt. "a midnight son".

.....MIbs Edith Ycrrlngton
Phoebo Kummaglu, u theosophlst

Lanrn Joyeo BellRuth, the girl from I'hlcagi
.....Miss Lillian ColemanDaisy, n roof garden favorite

...MIss Josephine NVwmanMrs. Splurgcr of tho New York 400....
.miss oiiio Sullivan

It Is a oualnt and inflnltnlv rlrnll
celt that Mr. Frank Plxlev has mniin n...
basis of tho Htory that Is told lu the
musical coineuy, "The Burgomaster,"
which was given Its first presentation Ih
Omaha on the stase of thn rinv,i ln.i
night. Briefly told, that story Is 'of two
uuicnmen, roier htuyvesant, whilom gov-
ernor of Now Amsterdam, and his secre-
tary. Doodle von Kull. hiving rimni, .
draught of drugged liquor Intended for the.

Tammany Indians, nro thrown Into a slceji
that lasts for 230 years, nnd front which
they aro awakened by a gang of street
laborers, who aro excavating n sewer. Re
turning to consciousness, they find them
seivcs in mouetn New York, and aro
taken In hand by a young rounder, Willie
von Astorbllt by name, who proceeds to
show thorn tho sights In and arouud the
great metropolis and winds up the sight
seeing tour at the World's fair In Ohl
cago.

From this meager outllno of tho story
of "Tho Burgomaster." It is easy to soo
that it pffords abundant 'opportunities for
tho dramatist who Is skilful enough to
avail himself of them and that Mr. Plxley
has done Just this cannot be gainsaid. The
surprise of tho honest Dutch burghers nt
tho metropolis that has transformed tholr
sleepy, tranquil vlllago Into a great and
bustling city, affords a field for tho Intro
ductlon of fenturo after feature, every one
of which finds Its counterpart In the New
York of today. Thoro Is tho Bowery, with
Its tough denizens; .Madison square, show
Ing tho famous Dowoy arch; a segment of
Coney Island, with the waters of tho blue
Atlantic glistening In the summer sun for
a background Is ono of tho many at
tractions that abound at that resort for
tho foreground; and thoro Is tho White
City of seven yenrs ago, lying palo and
ghostly In tho silvery moonlight. From
ono sccno to another the two men who
havo been brought back to life after
lapso of moro than two centuries travol
rapidly, and their nstonlshmeont at what
they see and over what Is related to
them Is so great that words fail thorn to
express It and all they can Bay ns each
now sceno passes beforo them Is tho single
phraso: "Is It posslblo?"

But therb Is mora tbau this show that
passes beforo tho eyes of tho Dutchman lu
tho book Mr. Plxley hns written. There
are bright lines, oftentimes a clever play
upon words, funny situations, unexpected
turns to the dialogue, and, best of nil,
there Is not a syllable that can possibly
offend tho most fastidious. Thero Is plenty
of fun, but It Is nil us clean and sparkling
as the water that gushos out from be
neath some moss, covered rock by tho
dusty roadside.

The music to wlilch Mr. Gustav Ludcrs
has set Mr. Plxlcy's Jingling, euphonious
lyrics, Is equally worthy of commendation
Tho melodies nro catchy, tuneful, ad-
mirably orchestrated nnd abound In
unrinth and color,, Tho choruses are full

r ueep ana resonant harmonics and rare
thing In comic opera they nro well sung.
Nothing neater than tho Kangaroo song
has been heard In many a day and tho
danco with which It Is brought to n close
Is perfect In every respect. And this Is
only ono of tho many that could bo cited
In fact, the whole pleco Is full of the- m-

dcllcuto, dreamy compositions, as far re
moved from- - grand opera as heaven Is
from earth, nnd for that reason all tho
nearer tho heqrt of the nverago thenter

'goer.

Tho company is wholly admirable. The
work of Harry Davenport as Peter Stuy-vesan- t,

the burgomaster, could scarcely
havo been Improved upon and Mr.
Knox Wilson ns Docdlo von Kull, his sec-
retary nnd bosom friend, was equally

William Riley Hatch demon
strated his versatility by appearing 'In the
dual rolo of Colonel Kraal and tho Har-
lem "Bplder," and giving to each nn Inter-
pretation that was beyond criticism. Mr.
Tom Rlckctts was ndmlrabto as E. Booth
Tnlklngton, un actor. Luura Joyce Bell
was most excellent as Phoebe Kuramagln,
n theosophlst, and beyoud reproach In tho
burlesque Sappho scene. Miss Kdlth Ter- -
rlngton, dainty, rlquant and altogether wln-som- o

mado atbtunnlng figure rfs Willie
von Astorbllt,, and MIbs Lillian Coleman
was altogether satisfactory as Ruth, tho
girl from Chicago. The other members of
the company acquitted themselves most
creditably nnd fho big chorus sang ad
mirably and during the entire perform-
ance exhibited no symptoms of somnol
ency.

It but renialus to sny that the staging
and costuming were In keeping with
everything else and thnt, taken nil In all,
tho production Is ono of the best that will
bo seen during tho present season. The
engagement ends with Saturday night's
performance.

DEATH RECORD.

T. M, It ichlirdnoil,
FULLERTON, Nob., Nov. 1. (Special.)

T. S. Richardson, oue of this city's most
prominent merchants, died at his rcsldtnco
Tuesday night from n complication of dis-
eases, which baflled the skill of his physi-
cians. Mr. Richardson wns born lu Vir-
ginia thlrty-fiv- o years ago. He came vest
when qulto young and located at Pierce,
this stato. Ten years ago ho, was appointed
bookkeeper at the Insane hospital nt Nor
folk, which position ho held for seven ycrs.
Three years agq ho resigned his office to
embark In business In this city in compmy
with Dr. W. 11. Barber. At the tlmo of his
death he was engaged In the furniture busi
ness. His wife survives him.

Mnjor John Darin.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Genoral Mile- -

Arthur notified tho War department that
Major John Davis died this morning at
Mnnlla of chronic Brlght's disease. Major
Davis wsb a native of Illinois nnd a vet-

eran of the war of tho rebellion. At tbo
outbreak of the Spanish war he was ap-

pointed major and surgeon of the Seventh
volunteer infantry and remained In tile
volunteer medical establishment up io
tho tlmo of his death. In the early patt
of 1899 Major DovJb was tho chief sani
tary officer at Havana. At the time of ha
death he was chief surgeon of tho southern
district of Luzon.

Louis W. Ilred. .

NORRISTOWN. Pu.. Nov. 1. Louis Wi
Reed died today suddenly of heart failure
He was eurgeon general of tho Pennsyll
vanla National Ouard for twenty-fiv- e years
Ho served nr a surgeon during the CrM
mean wnr and was nt Sebastopol during Its
ulege. In December, 1863, he successfully
removed a bullet from tho body of Generan
Hancock, who had been wounded at Get-
tysburg. This was after other physicians
had failed.

I'nul lloiuien,
COLUMBUS, Nob., Nov. 1. (8poclal.- )-

Paul Hoppen dlod at his residence In thlf
city this morning aftor an Illness of four
weeks from dropsy. Mr. Hoppen was among
mo early settlers in this county, having
como here In 1869. He was 54 years of
ago and leaves a widow and four children,
dll residing In this city. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Maennerchor society and tho
funeral will be held Sunday under Its di-

rection.

Stopa the CoukIi unit "Work Off (ho
Cold,

Laxative Rromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cure a
cold In ono day. No Cure, No Pay, Price,
25 conts.

fintrn llrnrluic I'ostponril.
KANSAS CITY. Nov.vl. The hfarlnir In

tho application for a receiver far
Ounrdlan Trust compnny, mude on October
23 by John W. Gates of Chicago and other
spcuriiy no:urrs, whh louny ugain post-
poned for one week by Judge John F,
Phillips In the United States district courthero. Tho rtaluv irrnntnl liv iht ftitrt
on tho request of attorneys for both sides.
wno asKeii mac me euse un put on tillafter the election, so that thofe Interestfld
Duttlde the state might remain nt hnnio
to vote.

Colonel llnnWIna III.
HAVANA. Nov. 1. Co!onel Wllllnm Un.

kins of the Second United States artillery,
stationed at Vedado. Is suffering from yel-
low fever In a llirht form. Turn nrlv.i..
of the regiment have been attacked,

IN THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

Nickel-in-the-Sl- ot Machines Introduced In
the Tolephono Service.

HIGH VOLTAGE TRANSMITTED BY WIRE

trims of nn Kxprrt on tlir I'lituie
Source of I'oiver Ynlne at Cin

KiiRlnea Drveloiiinrnts In
Other Ilrnnphcit,

An Innovatlou in telephony Is the Intro
ductlon of slot machine method of serv-
ice In some districts of Chicago. For some
time pnst a slot service lias been
In operation. That sum gave tho caller n

te service to any point In the
city, The company now adds a nlckel-l- n

the-sl- service, limited to "ten-part- y'

lines. Subscribers willing to use the
samo lino with nine other subscribers
will receive thu sorvlco by guaranteeing
tho company that at least ono call
a day will bo given. Tho Chicago Post
says: This move provides cheap and of
flclcnt service for Infrequent users. For
residences and small business houses where
the number of calls dally Is not largo and
for subscribers who find that tho "ten-party-

line Is sufficient tho cost Is
low. Such n Una would not

howevor, answor the rush of a downtown
drug storo or business houso such as the
ineB vhcre public pay stations aro now
plnced. As it Is, many drug stores find
two wires necessary to handlo tholr bus
lness."

Other cities have ndoptcd tho plan with
success. Moro than 1S.000 telephones of
this class are In operation In San Fran-
cisco, the company finding Its bualnets In-

creased three tlms by tho Introduction of
party lines. Cleveland has 5,500, while
Milwaukee hntt 4,000 of theso telephones
lu operation. Tho sorvlco also has been
Introduced In St. Paul, Kansas City, Minne
apolis and other exchanges and has become
popular with small users.

TmiiHiiiltlliiK High VoHhrp.
A St. Paul dispatch reports that Henry

Ploy of Now York has succeeded lu ac
compllshlng the feat of sending 30,100 ollo
of electricity through an underground
cable three miles lu length. It was fur
thcr stated that this was the highest volt
age that had ever been sent through n con
ductor of tho same class as was employed
at tho Mlnnesotn capital. The cable which
wao used consisted of thrco copper wires
or conductors, cuch one about as largo as
an ordlnnry lend pencil. Each wlro was
Inclosed In a tube or Insulator and utl
thrco wero Inclosed In a plpo or sheeting
of lead, which was Inclosed In a vitrified
clay conduit. Tho cable Is a part of the
system of tho St. Paul Gas Light and
Power company, which will utilize the
water power of Apple river, nearly twenty
eight miles from St. Paul. Twenty-fou- r
miles of the distance the electric wires
will be carried overhead. As a result of
recent experiments It Is said that the wires
will carry regularly an nverago of obout
25,000 volts, conveying 0,000 horse power.

Chicago experts In electricity aro of tho
opinion that nothing especially noteworthy
wns accomplished by tho experiments In
St. Paul, as the sending of tho high voltage
depended on the aUp of some of tho struc-
tural work done rather than unpn any now
appliances or new methods. No novel In-

vention or dlscovbry wob mado; In fact,
nothing wao dono In tho work which would
attract moro than passlug notlco among
electricians. 'It Is said, however, that a
number of electricians have been w(orklns
upon tho problem of conducting higher
voltages underground, but like nil othor
tt.ings manifestly Buscepiioio of improve
ment It was certain thnt some one would
aolvo tho not very dlfilcult question of send
ing a few moro thousand voJt than have
been sent heretofore. And It Is said that
ho limit of high voltage has not yet been

reached by any means. Electricians would
not be astonished at all If some one should
succeed In sending 50,000 volts underground.

Future Sourer of l'ovrer.
At tho recent Bradford meeting of the

British association a paper read by J. 11.

C. Kershaw dealt with tho comparutlvo
cost of power produced by steam engines,
water turbines and gas engines, with the
result of showing that gas engines have
a very promising future. Tho supremacy
of the steam engine Is now disputed. On
ono sldo tho water turblno, on the other
tho gas engine, has becomerlts rival. "Dur
ing the last ton years." says Mr. Ker
shaw, "a most remarkable, development
of hydraulic power has beeu taking plnco
on tho continent of Europe In France and
Germany, and In America at Niagara. The
aggregate amount of power nt tho pros
ent date generated from falling water
forms an inconsiderable portion of the
total power utilized In manufacturlne In
dustries, anil two years ago It waa estl
mated by tho author to bo between 236,000
and 350,000 horse power. On tho other hand
gas englneors hnve been busily engaged In
working out tlio problems presented by
large gas engines and by tho utilization
of tho waslo gases of blast furnaces. Gas
engines up to 650 horso power havo been
built and havo worked smoothly and ceo
nomlcnlly."

bocni considerations will often decide
one'tf 'cholco between tho thrco posslblo
sources of power, but a largo waterfall
doeB not always glvo the cheapest powor
nud the nearness of the coal field will not
always make the steam engines preforable.
The most economical sourco of power
can only bo determined aftor an exhaust
ive study of comparative cost data. Water,
tt Is conceded, Is the cheapest source of
power If Its fall can bo utilized without
much capital expenditure, but If it costs
heavily to utilize it or to transmit the
power when obtained, then steam or gas
may be cheaper. Somo water powers de-
veloped In Switzerland, It Is observed,
cost moro than thn other sources of
power. Tho practicability of large gas en-
gines Is settled, and undor some clrcu in
BtAnces they must dlsplaco tho turblno
and the steam engine. Their uso may un
settle practical calculations. "If they do not
cost excesslvoly for maintenance and re-

pairs," Bays the writer, "largo gas en
glues, In conjunction with coke ovens and
blast rurnaces, may entirely niter tbo
prcBout position of affairs, and tho new
Industries which at present aro being es
tabllshed In the nelghborhaad of water-powe-

stations may find themselves In se
vere competition witn similar manufac
tures carried on In the coal and Iron dis
tricts of the older manufacturing coun-
tries."

Klcrtrlo Alarm.
You may think," said an electrician,

o a New York Sun reporter, "that burg-a- r
alarms are made ,onfy for houses and

tores nud banks, and that sort of thing,
nit they have nowadnys electric burglar
larms made for chicken coops to clrcum-en- t

tho chicken thief. The chicken house
so wired with the help of slmplecon-rlvance- s

designed for that purpose" that
he opening of tho door or window In It
ets ringing a gong In1 the owner's house,
yhlch Is connected with the chicken coop
br wire and the thief can't stop the gong's
Inglng by shutting the. door or wttidow
ikaln; It can be shut oft tn the home only.
'JiVhat'B to hinder thu tnlef's cutting the
vJrcT Why nothing, I suppose, !f he could
fed It In the dark, but while these alarms
alo set up with nvrrbrnd.wlrri from the
clop to the houre, they may be oonuected
bl wires underground, suitably Insulated
jr being provldM fpr this purpose, For

list matter tber Is one system which

the alarm Is Btarted by tho broaklng of a
wire,"

The new Central Loudon Electric railway
wnicti was opened to tho publla traffic .a few
weeks .ago, has proved a tirodlnlous success.
During tho first four days it was opened no
icbs man 3o3,000 people availed theraiolves
of this new means of rapid transit, to the
ucinment .ofj.tho omnibuses.

in:uoys for wbstkiix vktbiiaxs
r Survivor Itrntpriiliercil liy the

tlenernl (lovernnictit.
WASHINGTON, Nov.

ionowing pensions havo been Issued: .

Issue of October 13:
.Nebraska: OrlKlnal Sanfnnl t. nreedsn
T'S' 1'olvldtre. J. Additional-Alfr- ed

Brown, Palmer, . Renewal and IncreaiaJohn Klnkado, North Platte, $12. Increase
uiuiii'i ijook, mocKvmo, Tl7i Tliomas it,"w, uenevu, i; uimnn McUUiroTpkitmiit, Ctrl. u..t,....n.. r iT..t.unM.l ric.l

10! Pntrlck Ccnnolly, Omahn. JS. Reissue
uiiini ii. u. imrDuri, outii uinnnn, iu.

Iowa: Orliiliml Mutlilnq J. llnlnild
StTKi. "! Aiiiom Rothrock, MltchcllvltlJ,

; iTomTicK snngllng, nuttenUcrg, t
jinomas Nutter, Mnrshnlltown, J6. Audi
tlonal Jacob Lov. Cedur Itnnlds. 112. In
crease Mathlus Sonfer. Woodlnnd. 110
John H. Sanders, Onr'lsle, J8: Jnmo II
MoNeer, Mlto. : Garretson L. Carhnrt
Marlon. 112; Charte? Herkelnmn. Elwood
$12; William N. Chaffee. Mount Vernon, M0
John J. Capnock, Coon HnpldsJ12: Thnrnnf
D. Piatt, Algnna, J3. Original, Wldowi
etct Adallno Shipley, Yale, 20. Special
accrued October 15, minors of Jnmes M.
welcn. Eddj'vllle, its; Joinna E. ...ngoon
iwuscuunc, m

Monthly fUnlPiuenl of I'liMIe Ileht
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Tho monthly

statement of the public debt shows thnt
at the closo of business on October 31, tho
dobt less cash in tho treasury nmountod to
tl, 101, 402,320, a "decrease as compared with
last month of $1,704,351. The debt Is ro
capitulated as follows:

Interest bearing debt $1,001,409,750, dobt
on which Interest has ceased since maturity
13.430,030. Debt bearing no Interest,
1386,477,071, total, U.301,407.352.

This amount, however, docs not lncludo
740,065,679 iu certificates nnd treasury notes

outstanding, which arc offset by an equal
amount of cash on hand. Tho cath In tho
treasury Is classified as follows: reserve
fund, $150,000,000, trust funds, $740,965,679;
general fund, $123,628,053; In national
bank depositories to the credit of tho
treasurer of tho Unltod States, $S0,S1S,4S5.
To tho credit of disbursing officers, $0,659,
053. Total. $1,001,071,877. against which
thero aro demand liabilities outstanding
amounting to $824,066,841, which leaves n
cash balanco on hand of $287,005,032,

Culm' Import nnd l'uport.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. The department

of customs nnd Insular affairs, War de
partment, today mado public it summary
of Its regular monthly bulletin showing
the commerco of Cuba for the ten months
ending Arrll, 1900.

Tho stntemcut shows thnt the value of
alt merchandise Imported during tills pe
rlod was $59,225,333 and of gold nnd sliver
$5,120,827, giving a total importation of
$65,030,626. Of thl3 amount $29,9S6,58S
worth wns sent from the United States and
$1,447,156 worth camo from Porto Rico.

Tho total exportation of merchandise
amounted to $35,404,421, of which agrl
cultural products formed the greater pan..
Tho export of gold nnd silver was $3,299,553,
making tho total valuo of all exports from
Cuba $3S.703.!74. Tho United States took
$28,936,252 worth of theso exports and $80,- -
15i worth went to Porto Rico.

Iloily I'ounil on Triilu.
CHEYENNE, .Wyo., Nov. 1. (Special

Telegram.) Tho 'body; of 'William Manu, n
former Union Pacific fireman, was found
In an empty passenger coach near this
city today. He had un ugly bullet hole
In his temple and his face nnd clothes were
covered with blood. The coach had stood
on" 'a touting tn Lnrumlo for several days.
It has been learned that ho committed
aulcldo In Laramie on Monday Ho was
54 years old, an old soldier nnd leaves n
family. The remains wero taken back to
Laramie, whero un Inquest will bo held.

Ailmlrul Ilti-hnr- nt lliiMlinorc.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. l.-- Rear Admiral

Richard of tho French nuvy. who arrived
here yesterday with two French cruisers,
La Ccelllo nnd Ln Souchct. nnld his of
ficial visit to Mayor Hayes today, by whom
ho wns warmly welcomed nnd who extended
to nun uii! rreeuoni or me city. Aumirai
Rlchnrd. much nleascd with tho cordial
reception, thanked the mayor for IiIh words
of welcome. The visitors met u largo num-
ber of city officials und Inter called upon
und paid their respects to Cnrdinnl Gib-
bons. Tho cardinal, attired In red robo
nnd hnt, Kreetert them warmly. Father
Mngnlen of St. Mary's seminary was the
only other priest nt tho nrchlplscopal resi
dence wncn mo navai onicers arrivca.

Mining: Troubles Helnir Ailjusleil.
1IAKI.F.TON, Pa.. Nov. 1. Th mlnn

workers employed by the firm of Crawford
&. Dugun. numbering nbout fifty men, tinlt
work nt the Honey Brook stripping this
nttcrnoon und ay they will remain out
until they iret an ndvanco of 10 per cent
which tho firm refuses to Brant. Tho
Onnlierrv engineers hnve ueen nlven no
Nltlons elsewhere at tho colliery by Pardee
& Co., una tno union men, wno refused
to work until tlio engineers wero recog
ntzed, will report tomorrow. The Stock
ton colliery will resumu tomorrow, tho
dltucuity poriuining to me wnge lncreaso
Having neon aemeu.

l'rnkoinnn C'reinnleil In Wreck.
HINCKLEY. Minn.. Nov. 1. Tho limitedoxpress on tho Northern Pacltlu ran Into

nn open Bwltch u mile, nnd a hnlf south of
here, crnhlnir Into u frelnht train stand
ing on tne Biding. Tlio limited ran Into
the rear of the freight, romnletelv dc- -
mniiBiung mo cniinom nnd wrecking a
number of cnrB. which "caught nn fire nnd
burned. Rear Rrakeman William Rapp of
i iin la-iKi- wns m toe canoose nnu nisbody wob burned. None of the passengers
was seriously injured, The enslneers nnd
nremnn or mo limited wero saved by Jump
Ing.

Does Your Hair Worry You?
Is it Gettjng Prematurely Gray?
Is it Getting Thin in Spots?
Does it Fall Out Easily?
Does Dandruff Appear?

Showlnff weak roots.)

A

Vou Can Have Handsome, Thick, Glos.y, Soft,
MiKcn, natural Color Hair Using

JUVENAL1S.
(Meiins Touthfulness,)

Keens th imlr .vnnnr mnUA vai,
looking. JU'stows, a soft, glosMy, pretty,
.1(111
natural

U M ri
color

HI.
rowth......to falling,

1.1 . thin,. . gray
Don't neglect VOlir hulr. Nn nn mlmlnwgruyness, baldness or false hair. Hairnever gots better of Itself, When you'velost one meul htinirr lnni i i,n a,i f..

in wmium niioiner. HomethlllE Is lankIng In thin, fudlng, fulling, brittle, splitting
hair. It'H nourishment. Just whut Juven- -
un. fiiippiirn. in iBDKing ulemnnu. skill-fully gathered from imture'a vast labora-tory und Moentlrieally Inoorporatod into ngreut hair remedy nnd rejuvrimtor, tho
imwt satlnfuutory hair treatment of moderntimes, Mr, Nevi HhIiIikoii, hulr dreiMrr,
write. 1 "I luvyr w unythipg to enuwl A

nd I have tried ninny ihtiigs."
A Blonnv cil.toinar for uven rum )

Juvenall Is sold hr llyaton Htur

Ort:ce Ove SJ1B , 14lh Slrert.
$6.00 A MONTH.

DR. McCREW

iDr. McUrtn at e fia.l
T1IU MOST SllCCUSSFUL

SPECIALIST
I,?. ill lrc",ue "I ! loruii. at 1119.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

fV "A without cuttlim. oaln

,YY. J!.. H1'"'-- ' llmt luiu Jet been Ul.covered. CHAI(MU LOW.
St P 1111 IS "'I Hinges and conditions
.1,. . ... " .cured, of the" eliminatedthoroughly from th.

Vn llllr...,',ifVKINn 9JT on '"0 Bk'" ofili..?a.r
.

i".y.c.x,t!riml PPeamnces of the..nun vrr. .1 iruiiirt.iii I

than ?fu,uAnd far ,""ro xutlstactory
e thi f10,1 ,Hi IV treatment and at

IS gUHra'n.i
. :. 4 cum that

v ut i iiiuutMii lur lite.
tlLftftWCNN or youn hand middle-age- d

UKiuou, sieht r.n.:. "ir.;.' ..." StA.X- -

in!.ruv I! ?.nd Nprvo 1'ower. Lojs or
PuTnl nd,VV.'l,l,ty'..,,lt,","' "li the ncc.
lies" ,n

o V!?,?k Bashful- -
A.!:. camjs Cl.ltMj.
aiMltlLnt "ul.cl:i' cured with a new

"".u .infallible home treat-irnoc- a.

Gbyt HlBllder ''rouUle.. don- -

ClJItHS CtlAltAXTUEII.

CHARGES LOW. .
toii.iiUt ,r,.e- - ,.,,,., ,(. nlliMedicines sent fvorywheto free from cuzor ' reakne, ready for use.

iV tV ir UA8!,S " 10 8 P- m- - Sundays
2 V-- 9- - ,,ox Office over 215 South

OMAHA, UMCn Kurnani u"d uUEhu ats.,

S5.00 A
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

li Years ln Omaha.

VARICOCELE .

HYDROCELE cured.
Method Dew, never falls,
without eultlug, pnln or

a.
S Y PH

.
I L IS0,"1-0'-

IIIUll'IIK.Htvtilv
forll(r and thepohon

Ian ftyMtDl. SOiln .it.ti

ih lSa 9U 1 f thsrilsease on the ckln
2E.. e" V?twent contains oo daDgtrouadrugs or Injurious inedhinen,
WEAK MEN Los'5 or Manhooii from

I v ffsor ViortMiTnNicnvous
wilv, 1)K"l,-,T- "r I'.xilAtlBTlow,

ck of. v,m: vlKor utA strength, withsexual organs Impair d nndweak,
8TRICTURE "ndlrally cured with a new

? ' Infallible Rome. Treat.
no ?,.nMn ! ""'"M Noln'""ents,nopaln,

tinsliipus. GouorrnoeaKidney and Ilbirturr TroithtM,.
:iTiti:. iuaii.nti;t:i.'

rim i'!'" fTS", Irtitntrt hy Mail.

Dp. Seaples&Searles, Omaha, Noh.

Mr. Wliiainwa noiin,i ,rnliif been used for over FlrTY YEARS b)

HWvr'ottrJM 1,1STHING. with 1'liU.

P.Vi&S.lvVi ,9,UMS- - ALLAYS all PAINCn .11' la tl, ,,.,
ruy jor uiAHHHOEA. Sold by Druggists

. wurin, tie Mure undaK for "Mrs. Wtnslow'E Soothlnc Syrup,"
" tnet tlln Twe0,V-1- v contsabiilUo

BEANS reitorapart, make menMENU Tlgutous. rohuits
mnn. mm fntmi.

n ihiti HRrnniarnni r...
una) uiKai turirt iopprai power reiiurrili 11
t Blii'rmaii & .MrConqrliit. Kiilin 4 Co ami oihfilruKKlmoriualieUhy.Nenllianco.IluBalaKr

AMl'SBMBS'l'S.

Omaha Press Club Benefit
Entertainment

Friday Afternoon, Nov. 2.

The Season's
Society Event
1 II Hi ACTS 1.

Look nt the-- I.InI of llnlerliilnera,
Harry Davenport,

Comedian.
William Riley Hatch,

Comodlan.
Mine. Dollie liathbuu-Oliesley- ,

Soprano.

P. Hichnrds,
Caricaturist.

Orphean Jubilee Singers,
Contlit and Morey,
In An Exqulslto Sketch.

Marcena and Mnrtella,
Comedy Acrobats.

MasKoney ami Ilobleman,
Vocalists.

Claudius Llarri Hurtcll,
' Darltono.

ProlOKUR, Kniiunroo Dniioe nnd Cake
W'nlk from "Tile Huromniilr."

1'lckttH, 91,011,

"VOtl'1,1, IIAVn'O

BOYD'S
TONIGHT ALL WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY
Tho comba opera hit of tho neuson,

"THE BURGOMASTER,"
pnicns-25- c. we, fBc. i.oo. Ji.eo.
MATINICIC-i- 5c, lOc, 75c, JI.W.
ComlnL' iennii.MAN'H "WIIITH 1IOHHK

TAVUHN" Matinee, Monday,
'P, , . .1 . ,i , , CJ

Sunday
.. t M.na . ,1 n n,ln,.. ,ii i, i. UllCLlrt, ,,(,,, 1. 1. u v. i. m

noon, (election day )

TONIGHT 8:15
THE GIRL WITH

THE AUBURN HAIR
ANU AN AI.I. STAIl (JOJH'A.W.

BIG SOUVENIR MATINEE SATURDAY

niniitlfnl uletnrc f "The Olrl with
(hr A nil or li llnlr" ttlvrn to eterr Imly
prr.rnt.
.rsl wreK JtMie iiarflrci Ilitrli.

n:i.. -- j 1

2251). nstcuj iiuufluoru
The New Palace of ntirl.-m-

KlCht Irlce-10- c, Oo. X .MATIN KK TO- -
ua-i- oo aim ?o-iiH- rry Mi'rrls'

TVK.TIKTI ('K.VJ'lIIV MAIDS."
preat blK city thow4 Sinok If you like.

Next wevk, fwKlmitni: Suudav umIIik,
TlIK VAOAIIONO lUMU.KrUJl'RKH, Klee--

inn iiiirim it.m rrvm SUlKtj-OIci-- IUl wine.


